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Sat: 6.30pm MASS: Jack Harrison
Sun: 8"00am MASS: Rose McGregor

10.00am MASS: Becly McDonald
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9.00am Eucharistic Service
9.30am Meeting of Pastoral Team
7.00pm S.V.P.
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Sat. 6,30pm MASS: Mrs.Goes
Sun, 8,00arn II{ASS z In thanlwgiving

l0.00am MASS: Kathleen
McDermott

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
Readers:

Sat: Christine Payne Nadine Baxendale
8am: Diana Clare Valerie Mason
10arn: Claire Pitt Chris Sowman
IJnder 7's Group 2x Group 2
Yolunteers needed
Counters: Wk 2 Wk3
Cleaning: Teanr? Teani3
Flowers: Judith Smith Diana Clare
Coffee: Ida, Janet X Mums & Tots
& Beryl Ronnie Sowman
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We come together t0 celebrate our Holy Day of

Obligation commemorating 'that the Imrnaculate Mother

of God, the ever Virgin Mary, having completed the

course of her earthty life, was assumed body and soul

into heavenly glory'. Pope Pius Xll

The Year of Mercy - these are words from

some of the songs from "The Balm of Mercy' to be
produced here in October. The rnusic is by Andrew
Lloyd Webber.

'nSafety and Sanctuary" ("Close every doo/',

from 'Joseph")

Safety and sanctuary, that's all I ask for me;

safe from the killing, the cruelty and pain

One oppoftunity, that's all it takes for me
to make my own life, to recoyer, regain
alt the dignity that I've lost and no matter what the cost,
l'll work to repay the debt that I owe.

Murdered in front of me, half of my farnily,

starved out of home, we were forced to take leave,

and to run for our lives and somewhere to arrive,

recounting our story no one will believe.

Parents and teachers and doctors and lawyers,

people of standing, what we used to be,

Now we are nobodies, thousands of refugees,

talked of as migrants as if we're diseased.

But we're people not numbers still

desperate searching someone who will

treat us with mercy and give us a horne.

Half a million of us now are dead,

victims of hate that's spread

and millions more battered, besieged and displaced;

then such a journey, agony, misery,

shipwrecked, and capsized and desperate for space

And drowned on a beach with no help within reach

orfenced in and praying for a home of our own.

Safety and sanctuary, that's all I ask for me;

safe from the killing, the cruelty and pain.

But we're people not nurnbers still
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The Friendly Club is expandingl
'From 

Wednesday 7m Septernber the weeklylriendly
Club will be open from 1.30pm for an hour of tea,

cof{ee, biscuits and a social get-together. We are also
inviting guest speakers, covering a wide range of topics,
to join us, once a month frorn 2,00pm - 2.30pm. All this
for just t4 per afternoon, which includes a raffle ticket,
Then frorn 2.30prn - 4,00pm will be our popular
chocolate bingo, where you can play 10 games of bingo
frorn only 50p. We also arTange lunches every two
months. We would Iove you to join us for part or all of
the afternoons, A very friendly welcome awaits you,

1759-2009

'Many the Gifts' Bishop Patrick
McKinney will be celebrating a JUBILEE
MASS at 1 1.00am in St, Barnabas'
Cathedral on Saturday 3'd September 2016,
for chaplains, extraordinary ministers of
Holy Communion, catechists, readers,

teachers, rnusicians and all others who
exercise any form of lay rninistry throughout

the Diocese.

'Now you are the body of Christ and each
one of us is pail of it'. Corinthians 12.27

30th Anniversary Rosary Rally
On Sunday August 21't at Grace Dieu
Manor, Leics. With Bishop Patrick, Mass at
3,00pm, picnics and then rosary procession

and Benediction at 5.00pm. See poster in

the porch for details.

Parish Picnic - to say'farewell'to
Fr,John, on Sunday September 4 from 1,30-
5.00pm. Please bring your own picnic, Soft
drinks and teas will be provided. lf anyone
would like to organise games for the
children, that would be much appreciated^

AlterNativity organisers - meet

in the Priory on Monday this week at

11,30am

We are Christ in the World
Christ has no Body on earth but yours

No hands but yours

No feet but yours

Youns are the eyes which must look out with
Christs compassion on the world.
Youns are the feet with which he is to go about
doing good.

Yours are the hands with which he is to bless
men now,

St Teresa

Bingo Tea will be at 2.30pm 20m
August in Mary Forryan Centre. Raffle
prizes greatly appreciated.
Retiring Collection this weekencl
- for the Kumi Hospital, run by Fr.Robert's
order in Uganda,

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. I 134449

Envelopes
I.oose:
Standing Orders:
Mass Sheets & Notepad
Catholic Newspapers:
Brisk Fund:
Donations:
Total:

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House
Salaries & Office;
l,oan Repayments;
Total:

s643.50
f?tt.29
f408"00
f2.38
t I 1.10
f I 10.00
f0.31
f,1386.59

f372.2s
[50.00
f,423.00
f283.00
f 750.00

. t1E78.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.John, Robin & the Pastoral

Team


